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THIRd flooR offICe

THRee onSITe PARkInG SPACeS

Roof TeRRACe WITH ATTRACTIve vIeWS

ConvenIenT ToWn loCATIon

AvAIlABle IMMedIATelY

3,458 SQ fT offICe SPACe & SToRAGe

THIRd flooR ToWn offICe
la Plaiderie House, la Plaiderie, St Peter Port

leasehold £118,436 per annum
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loCATIon  

la Plaiderie House is located in the central business district, in the heart of St Peter Port’s busy town centre. The property is 
located within easy walking distance of several public car parks. 

deSCRIPTIon
located on the third floor of the building, there are great views over the harbour and islands.  The office, which can be 
accessed by a lift, is open plan and has the benefit of a boardroom leading to a private roof top terrace which makes the 
most of the views.  With independent access, the boardroom could be used as a reception area if required.  
The office further benefits from a kitchenette, two cellular offices and a WC, as well as air conditioning, raised access floor-
ing, carpet tiled floor, suspended ceiling with recessed lighting. 

ACCoMModATIon
The premises provides approximately 3,739 sq ft of accommodation and parking, comprising of:

Third floor offices 3458 sq.ft. @ £31.00 per sq. ft. £107,198.00
Storage 281 sq. ft. @ £12.50 per sq. ft. £3,512.50

Parking 3 spaces @£2,575 p.a £7,725.00
Total £118,435.50 p.a. 

Rounded to £118,436 p.a.

PARkInG
The property has three allocated onsite parking spaces.

TenURe
leasehold. The premise is available by way of an assignment of an existing lease which is due to expire on 28th September 
2025.  A sublease may also be considered. 

RenT
£188,436 per annum

SeRvICe CHARGe
A service charge of £6,347 is to be paid quartery in advance. 

AvAIlABIlITY
The property is available to rent immediately. 

leGAl CoSTS  
All terms are subject to contract. each party is to bear their own legal costs.
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